
THE SOCIAL SWIM. SAYS HE WAS DRUNK.The Heat Hatches Chickens.
jhest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

t
Don't Stop Totacco.

HOW TO CURE YOURSELF

WHILE USING IT.
133 ersA v III rcsf

Nobody cares especially to be in tl
hottest place when the mercury is play
ing up and down the scale above 100 ;

but after jthe beat subsides it some-

times furnishes topic of conversation
to who was in the hottest district du

ring certain days of a certain month.
The month of July, 1896, with some

days of the present month of August,
will be remembered by most people in
North-Carolin- a, at least untiUthe first
frost; but it matters not what any--

1 cssq LTVV

body's thermometer registered, noTuwaa u"ul"v
where, The Commonwealth claims
tkt th Ktin Scotland Neck dis--

counte the record of any precinct heard
from to the present writing.

Mr. G. W. Bryan, our clever, depot
agent and telegraph operator, a man
well known here and in other parts of

the State for his unvarying veracity,
says that the heat hatched a chicken Puui nour, woounouse, aiiasuonn-a- t

son' went to the stables, and the boyhis house and the chicken is now
who for Mr. let himwas working Grayliving. The eggs had been in the

SUMMER
DISEASES

The Ideal Remedy for c3
diseases of the stomach eed
bowels, such as Diarrlxaa.
Dysentery, Indigestion Dys-

pepsia, Cramps, Loss of App-
etite, etc, is that standard cf
a!l medicines.

Dp KINO'S

Mr. L. T. Collier. Kosciusko. Mitt..
lays: "My bowels would act from ten

twenty times a day, of a bloody,
mucus nature. My kidneys were very
badly out of order. I was treated by
the best physicians, and they said I
could live but a short while. I then
commenced using Royal Germetuer.
In three weeks I could eat anything,
and do as much work as ever. I con-
tinued the Germetuer, and can testify
that I am entirely cured, and that
Germetuer did the work."

19 It is as pleasant to take as
lemonade, and builds up from
the first dose. It cures die-ea- se

by removing the cause

Soldi by Drnsrg-- f at, Ob JMxHmTm

MANUFACTURED ONLY ST

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO.,
Writ for 4iMge Book, ftUM Trm.

Use GERMETUER PILLS and
GERMETUER COUGH SYRUP.

8 6 1y(h)

ACADEMY,

Fayetteviixe, N. C.

Recognized as a school of the very
best rank. Thoroughly prepares for
any college or for the practical duties
ot life. Endorsed by patrons from ev
ery section, four States and nearly ev
ery college m N. C, Va., and b. U.

Number of boarders limited, hence
the individuality of the student is con
stantly kept in view. Teachers and pu
pils form one household, thus making
the home element very prominent. Dis

cipline is-at- net but parental. Not a
single case of serious sickness since its
foundation. Terms very moderate.

Next session begins September 2, 96

For catalogue, address,
Col. T. J. Dkewry, V. Jfl.,

7 16 2m Principal.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic
cures every time. Cost 50 cents a bot-

tle if it curces ; not one cent if it does
not. For pj js. T. Whitehad &
Co

k Sill Fomils hto.
INCORPORATED 1812.

A BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

FULL "CORPS OF TEACHERS.

Careful instruction in every depart
ment. Music department unoer a
skillful musician Irom New England
Conservatory of Music. Elocution and
Physical Culture under a student from
New England Conservatory uouege 01

Oratory and Emerson School of Orato-

ry, Boston. Terms very moderate.
For further particulars address the

principal,
MISS LENA H. SMITH,

7 9 tf Scotland Neck, N. C,

T. E. HAYMAN.

T. E. HAYW1AW

The tobacco habit grows on a man
until his nervous system Is seriously af-

fected, Impairing health, comfort and
happiness. To quit suddenly is too se-

vere a shock to the system, as tobacco
to an inveterate user becomes a stimu-
lant that his system continually craves.
"Baco-Curo- " is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who. has used
it in his private practice since 1&72, with
out a failure. It is purely vegetab!
and guaranteed perfectly harmless. You
can use all tbe tobacco you want while
taking "Baco-Curo.- " It will notify you
when to stop. We give a written guar-
antee to cure permanently any case with
three boxes, or refund the money with
10 per cent, interest. "Baco-Curo- " is
not a substitute, but a scientific cure,
that cures without the aid ot will pow-
er and with no inconvenience. It
leaves the system as pure and free from
nicotine as the day you took your first
chew or smoke.
Cured by baco-cur- o and gained thir

ty pounds.
From hundreds ot testimonials, the

originals of wnich arson file and open to
inspection, the following is presented :

Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg., Co., La Cross,

Wis. Gentlemen : For forty years I
used tobacco in all its forms. For twen-

ty five years of that time I was a great
sufferer from general debility and heart
disease. For fifteen vears I tried to
quit, but couldn't. I took various rem-

edies, among other "No-To-Bac- ," "The
Indian Tobacco Antidote," "Double
Chloride of Gold," etc., etc., but none
of them-

- did me the least bit ot good.
Finally, however I purchased a box of
your "Baco-Curo- " and it has entirely
cured me of the habit in all its forms
and I have increased thirty pounds in
weight and am relieved from all the
numerous aches and pains of body and
mind. I could write a quire of paper
upon my changed feelings and condi-
tion.

Yours respectfully, P. H. Marbury.
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggie nt $1.00 per box ;

three boxes, (thirty days' treatment),
$2.50 with iron-cla- d, v rit ten guarantee,
or sent direct upon receipt ot price.
Write for booklet and proofs. Eureka
Chemical & Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
and Boston. Mass. 4 16 4m

Norfolk

College
For Young Ladies, Norfolk, Ya.

Superior School for all Studies. Lit-

erary, Art, Music. Yearly cost only
$200. Send for catalogue to

7 2 2m. A. P. PIFER, Prik.

Tie : Mir,
36 Teachers,

534 Students.
Tuition $60 a year, Board $8 (eight

dollars) a month. 3 Full College Cours-

es, 3 Brief Courses, Law School, Med-

ical School, Summer School lor Teach-

ers, Scholarships and loans ior tbe
needy. Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
7 2 2m Chapel Hill, N. C.

H.J. HAYMAN

h.,, ( io f. iftiist two weeks.UWUOU AUL VTAV w - - " " 7

and he found one "pipped, from
nrhinh there name a chicken that still
lives. 1

The noW corn and barbecued pig
elsewhere mentioned in this issue are
herahv discounted

I

Where Visitors to ttie Convocation will
be Entertained. I

Delegates and visitors to the meeting
the Convocation of Tarboro will be

entertained as follows of

The Kev. N. Harding, of Washing- -

trm and t.h "Rflv. B. S. Branson, of

Warrenton, at Mr. P. E. Smith's ; Mr.

and Mrs?J. T. Applewhite at Mr. J. Y.

Savage's ; Miss Mary E. Horner, of Ox- -

ford, Miss A. C. Parker, of Tarboro, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Gregory and Miss Mar

Lewis, of Crowells, at the Bev. W. J.
Smith's; Mrs. George Gilliam and Miss

Susie Gilliam, of Halifax, at Dr. J. B.

Hall's : Mr. R. H. Purrington at Miss
. m I

T?oKona Pnrrinfrtnn'S ! MKL JOtUl W I

Cotten, of Tarboro, at Mr. E. W. Hy--

man's : the Rev. G. W. Phelps, of Lit--

tleton, at Mr. G. Lamb's ; the Kev.

William Walker, of Raleigh, at Mr. S.
Ttnna- - mi Tm Whitfield, of if

Jackson, at Mr. W. F. Butterworth's ;

Mrs. T. N. Hill, of Halifax, at Capt. A.
. .- "w . 1.1

B. Mill's : Miss mauue rneips, 01 wi- -

tleton, at Mr. R. H. Smith's; Mr. S.
M. Gary, of Halifax, at Mr. T. W. Fen- -

ner's ; the Rev. Stewart McQueen, ol
Goldsboro. and the Rev. C. J. Wingate,

Wilson, at Mr. W. H. Josey 's ; Miss

A. E. Smith at the Female Academy ;

Mrs. M. C. Flemming, of Edgecombe,
nr. nr tt Tjn'c . fr-- a R R ShArrrtrl I

and mother of Hamilton, at Miss Sa- -

rah Hyman's.

Answered tne Preacher.
While the following story is not ex

actly local news, it comes so close home
to business men sometimes, The Com-

monwealth gives Tt space in the local

column :

"A certain merchant, it doesn't make

any difference what his name is or
what his address is. is a man. who ho.

ui.. .wJirartioirKr arxA
lit: V co luuiuuguijr jii.uio.6, 1

the result is he has the biggest busi--

in his town. So much, indeed,
that he works so much on week days
that when he goes to church on Sun--

day as he always does, he generally
KOes to sleep as soon as tbe preacner.......... . ,
eeuj wen awuwwi 00 -

1

Not long ago a visiting clergyman- - - - -
1111CU tiAJU v v y o I- - . . . . ..

- , . 1

inasi v. srarunx uu cvci v uun auu uuu v' 'u . i

TOno

hnnt two-thir- ds over the preacher cal--

lfld QUt .

mretheren. whv stand ye here all
the dav idle?'

mflfifliise thev don't advertise sung
. f. half-awaken- ed merchant , and

. hia wife CTabbed at him and
shook him into a sense of his situation
almost broke up themeeting."

The Commonwealth" Since June 18th.

Tt tho Wilson Advance make a
note that this paper chaged name June
18fh from e Democrat" to "The

Coming and Going Every Week.

Miss Emma Vaughan is visiting in
Rocky Mount.

Mrs. W. L. Harrell returned home as

from a visit last Friday.
Mr. David Hoffman returned Friday

from Virginia Beach. s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards went to I

Greenville Tuesday.
Mr. G. C. Weeks and wife went to

Battleboro Saturday.

. Mrs. J. 517 Tillery returned home

Friday after some days' visit here.

Mr. C. W. Dunn went to Greenville
last Thursday and returned Friday.

Miss Elise Urquhart of Suffolk, , Va.,
is here on a visit to Mrs. P. E. Smith.

Miss Annie Biggs left Friday for

Littleton where she has gone to spend
some weeks.

Mr. M. D. Allsbrook of Weldon has
been here some days this week visiting ,.
his relatives.

Mess. Leon Vaughan and J. S. Bow

ers have gone to Littleton to spend a
few days.

Sheriff S. J. Clark of Enfield spent
night here last week. His many

friends were glad to see him.
of

Mrs. J. J. Johnston, of Weldon, who
has been on a visit .to the family ot
Mr. W. H. Johnston, left Tuesday.

Mrs. Edmondson and her grand
daughter, Miss Huldah Josey, left Mon-

day to speed some time at Littleton.

Mr. A. G. Hopkins of Kendrick,
Fla., was here last week on a visit to

rv
his brother, Mr. J. H. Hopkins.

Mr.5 and Mrs; S. W. Morrisette have
been spending a few days at Virginia I

. I
Beash. They returned Monday.

Miss Eunice McDowell came from
Murtreesboro Tuesday to visit her
brother Dr. W. O. McDowell.

Mrs. F. P. Shields has been on a vis-

it
v

several days to her father, Mr. J. B.

Tillery, near Tillery station.
1

TMioofta intiiA TTnrrfill and Jennie
Leggett came home last Friday from

a visit to friends in another communi- -

ty,

Mrs. Strong, relict of the late Mr.
of

George Strong, left yesterday for her
hnmn in Raleigh after a visit to her
relatives here.

The News & Observer says Mrs

Aaron Prescott,and Miss Kate Prescotl
of Weldon, are visiting Mrs. K. t.

Badger of Raleigh.
Misses Bettie Gregory of Tillery and

Julia Butts, principal of Ryland Insti
tute of Berkley, Va., spent Monday
night at Hotel Lawrence.

Mr. T. L. Worsely, representing
Cooper's Warehouse of Rocky Mount,

L--a he Satnrdav. He thinks that
there will be fair prices for tobacco 1:

this season throughout.
Mrs. L. W. Bagley of Littleton came n

last week on a yisit to her sister, Mrs. N.

B. Josey. Her many friends here were

glad to see her, remembering her very
nleasantlv aa a resident of the town

I

smmfi vears aso. 1
1 t

Dr. C. A. Whlteneaa 01 xarooru was
- TT. 1 X J. TvAvMiMnr I

here last wees, xie is iai. uw""u6 1

one of tne leaning young ..
. . n..i j vr 1.

tbis section, and being a Dcuimnui.

ially gratified at his success.

glad to see her a few days ago on her j

return from her summer outing, fobel

visited theJTeacber's Assembly, at Ashe- -
" .m mi ill I

ville. Lexington, Shelby xnomasviue,
Wilmington and Halifax. She had

been awav since the first of June and

greatly enjoyed her trip.
Mrs. C. E Brewer of Wake Forest

was here on a visit last week to Mrs.
xr r TngAir , hp.r siater-in-la- w. A few

1 J.
of Scotland Neckyears ago the people

knew Mrs. Brewer as tne cnarming
I,,. r T11 ,U fVion viBitinffMias ive ecu u v

AT run AtinlA TTnfham. She IS Still a

charming lady of much culture and

refinement.
Hi: tvTq-- "Rnmfis of Baltimore, ac--

nnmnaniMl bv her sister, Miss Hattie,
isvisitine Mrs. N. B. Josey. Miss

Barne8 i8 well known here.bavingbeen
j the njillinery business a few years

ago,' and her friends are glad to see
1

1 , xrA. aioror t.hnntrh'a atranser. has
1 IIHI. JJ.OI Diowi w 0 m I

made a good impression and those who
, ma TiAr are nleased witn neruaw x

acquaintance. .
Prof. C. E. Brewer of Wake Forest

College spent Sunday here on a visit

to his sister, Mrs. N. B. Josey. Fif--
I

a ifAoM atrn rrui. jjivnci hub

dent here in Vine Hill Academy under

Prof. L. W. Bagley. He is now .fro--

of Chemistry in Wake Forest
ivwv

and his ,Wrtment is one ofr.TlIV.the most thorough in the institution.

Rev. W. R. Cullom, who was recent--

lv elected to the, chair of Bible stuoy

in Wake Forest College, was nere Sat

urday and Sunday. He preached in

- - .wt,t, nf nan- -
tia admimsM3i. j.hutism. His congregations were

to
I Ml W I 1,11 UIO DW""- - w

a oiir with him aeain

Chas. Woodhouse Hired a Horse and
Sold Him.

Charles Woodhouse of Williamston
came to Mr. J. M. Morrisett's stables
on Saturday, August 8th, and wished to
hire a horse and buggy. For some
cause Mr. Morrisette did not rent him
the horse and buggy. Woodhouse went

.A. H C T t !

. """" wajf Ravo "1D 0 "
Hwra, ana saiane wisneawnire a

ataa eariy Doar ne morning, xxe
8810 ne was aoinS uusiness ior ine oui--
folk dumber Company, and wished to
go below Palmyra to look after some
business. Mr. Gray rented him the
horse and buggy with the understand- -

to
inS that he would return them Monday
evening. Sunday morning at the ap- -

uavw tu UWB auu 1 UB-- V oruiug tu
Mr. Gray's instructions the night be--

fore.
The horse and buggy were not re. -

turned Monday, and luesday evening
Mr-- Gra' began to make some inquiry

.- tt; b ttt:ipoints, xlis nrsi news was irom vv 11--

liamston Friday morning by officer
Ward who wired that Woodhouse left
that place on the train that morning.

Mr. B. F. Gray, brother and partner
Mr. John Gray, went to Washing- -

ton Friday night, having heard that
the horse was there. He found the
horse in the possession of Mr. J. G

Griffin, who had bought the horse
from Woodhouse a day or two before
for $42.50. Griffin knew Woodhouse
personally and thought the horse was
his. --Mr. Gray says that Griffin said he
hesitated a little, and ottered wood- -

house $40, and the latter said he would
let the horse He and die before he

.1 1 .1 o a c cn mi X--
WOU1Q l&Ko itJoo Wlall fli.UU. AUOUUIBC

was then down and could not get uj
Woodhouse's refusing to take less than
$42.50 dismissed Griffin's suspicion
and he paid the amount, knowing that

the horse should die the buggy and
harness were worm tne money.

Woodhouse it seems, after selling
1 1 i x tTr:n;muuiiwa w "

and on Friday morning he left on the
train as officer Ward wired. He left
tne tram at jrarmeie ana wauseu Dae

to Everett's that day, was arrested there

by a policeman and brought to far- -

mele. Saturday morning Woodbeuse
was taken to Washington and Mr. B.

F. Grav was told that he would be

brought to Scotland Neck Monday.
Monday morning Woodhouse did

not come from Washington, but Mr.

Gray received a letter from Mr. Grif
fin, the man who purchased the horse
from Woodhouse in Washington, say-

ing that Woodhouse's father-in-la-w

went to him and told him that if he
would withdraw the warrant against
Woodhouse he would pay the money
back to him (Griffin). Griffin agreed
to do it. thinking that the sheriff
Rould hold Woodhouse on tbe warrant
that was at farst issued against mm in
Scotland JSeck by Mayor Perry

The sheriff was informed that be
could not hold Woodhouse on Mayor

Perry's warrant ior tne want 01 proper
enaorsemem, so xie Wi x

nn,M - "Wt illiamafrm Snndav Or
1 .

Monday last.
with thig-

Mav- -

w - nhartrinff Woodhouse witho o
o(ool,nff hi hnrse and bueev and sent

niht to arrest Woodhouse. The
warrant was endorsed by Justice Ewel

hn Williamston and officer Ward arrest- -

ed Woodhouse, made Mr. Jonn way
his deputy who brought the defendant

1 m J UKs.Mmrwto Scotland jecK Auesuay muuug,
Mr. Gray had employed Mr. Claude

Kitchin, and upon a hearing before

Mayor Perry Woodhouse asked for

time to get some mends nere
ed tnat trial do posiponeu uuui xuuio--

dav (to-day- .) Mr. Gray consented
and Mavor Perrv gave Woodhouse the

option of giving a bond or going to the
lock-u- p. Failing to give bond ne went

has a wife and children.

yir. Gray eays Woodhouse claims he
was drunk and has no recollection of

being iri Scotland Neck nor of selling
the horse. That the first thing he

knew after getting drunk he was on the
boat coming from Edenton

Tho fnrfifiroinsr is a true statement
of the matter as The Commonwealth
has gathered it from Mr. Gray, Mr

Griffin's letter, and the Mayor's court

here.

tflooiuisBTieos
Ta canaRd bv torold liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headaiche,

insomina, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever FdQDsor blood poisoning. Hood's
Pins stimulate tbe stomach,
rouse the liver, euro headache, dlzzinessjjon-Ktinatio-

n.

etc. 25 cents. .Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's aarsaparuia.

For Sale.- -
Ono irinA Male Hoe one year old

Weighs 175 pounds,
; ITT ' IT Tsvodv

Scotland Neck, N. C

LOCAL NEWS.

Sold out. J. S. Bowers & Co., have
out the stock of goods to Mess.

A. Camp and George Andrews, who
continue the business at the same

stand.
Pleasant picnic. There was a most

enjoyable picnic at Mr. Jos. L. Shields'
few miles from town last Friday.

Plenty of good things to satisfy the
most epicurean taste were served, and

were delighted with the pleasures of

day which were discounted by noth-

ing but the weatner.

Whitakers academy. We call
special attention to the advertisement

Whitakers Academy. Elder' A. J.
Moore, the principal, is well known in
Scotland Neck and community, and

school bears a eood name among
schools of its kind.

The convocation. The Convoca a
of Tarboro is in session in the

Episcopal church. The programme
printed in these columns last week,

Commonwealth welcomes the
visitors, ind delegates and hopes their

and will be beneficial to them uau

community
Tobacco barn burned. Last Thurs

about 2 o'clock p. m., a fine barn
tobacco was burned at Mrs. Gray s

near town. Mr. Shorn, hei? tobacco

farmer, had just finished killing out
tobacco and Had removed the fire

from the flues, and had turned away
n iew uiuuicuio nuou

back to see the barn in a blaze. Sev

persons saw the smoke and ran
irom the town, but it was impossi--

a !io nvo m.

Merciful economy. It Is very im

portant that work-horse-s, mules and
oxen should be treated well , all the
timee ana especially during spells of ex

tremely hot or cold weather. Stock
that is worked during such weather as

-- IV V A M.nave naa ior tne past iew wwkb
nnffht to be watered carefully. It is

yery injurious to the horse, the mule
the ox to be allowed to suffer ior

- , , ia OYfrPmft1 v ftrnfti-
allow it where it can be avomea, ana

Asides it is not gooa business. io
sensible machinist will let his machine

squeaking for oil. Neither will a
well-balanc- ed farmer or teamster allow

team to pant too long for water.

A cunning snake. Mr. J. A. Price
killed a remarkable snake Friday. Back

his smoke-hous- e was a hen's nest In

which three hens were laying. He
knew there were two eggs in the nest

. 1 1J 4Uwnen tne cnimreu iuuwm iui mem

they were gone. They beard a nen
Ue went immediately for the

egg but it was not there. This was re

peated three times,but no egg was found
Finallv. suspecting that some thing

getting the eggs, Mr. Price made
.-- -v arx( found a large snake just in

side the smokehouse. There was a hole
under the house through which he
could protrude his head and rob the
hen's nest in a moment. The snake,
Mr. Price said, was about 7$ inches in
circumference and 5 feet long. It was

black snake with very small white
He said it look-- 1

like a "circus snake.

youthfcl law-beeikee- s. If there
section in the town ordinance

Lgainst allowing boys to use bean
in fnwn. tnere ought to be,

We are quite sure there is such a law

acainst it already. But some young
Americans are violating the law. A

certain family circle in town was con- -

Wv distnrbed on t.h back ' norch
1 --j- vr t.h whiz of some I

10 .j" j
small missile through tbe trees, it
was repeated two or three times, when

stone as large as . a small Dira egg

"zipped" through the leaves into the
oorch missing a lady's bead a very m- -

Tf the stone fiad struck a baby's
hAad it would have hurt seriously.

parents ought to see to it, if pos--

that tfaelr boy8 are not allowed

to carry these . dangerous little wy

WPflrj0ns. The constable mierhta look

lt algo';

Scnolarships to Sourhern Female Col

lege, . ! . 1 'stllMTA ftl- - snutbern remaio
w.f polnt Miss., has issued six schol

urshiDS to Worth Carolina, lhey are

oiven to worthy young ladies who ap--

Inlv for them. Misses Viola Camp,

Ray Camp and Maggie cowers ui i--

land Neck have applied and nave uecu
The other three scholar--

ships have not been placed.

Opens Wednesday August a6th.

Vine Hill Male Academy opens Its
WoHrtsdfl v. August 26th.

lie Commonwealth.
HCRSDAY. AUGUST 20, 1896.

sold
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. C.

will

Slioemaker Wanted.
several gentlemen of Scotland NecK

.,kethis method of advertising for a
jCr-chs- s Shoemaker. There is a good a
',Crin I)ere an any first-clas- s man

u
-.

U revive good patronage.
Several Citizens.

all
Sel a '.v-- rercales and Zepher Ging-h:'C'- 5 the

at Sc. See them.
. X. B. JOSEY. '

Thomson's Glove fitting Corsets to be
had at of

X. B. JOSEY.
J

We are offering Bargains in Sum-

mer and light weight fabrics. 0 his
N. B. Josey. the

For sale.
tion

Ten firt class milk cows for sale.

For further particulars apply to Mrs.
m T Kdmondson or B. C. Josey. was

The

Potton GiQ For Sale,
ant

T h i yp a first-cla- ss secona-nanu-cu-t-

ton trin for sale. It is in good' reparr j the
-- nil will sell it cheap.

B. D. Webb,
Scotland Neck, N. C day

ot

the
ALL PERSONS are notified that

t upon me iauuo uuu. unij
of this Company will be prosecuted. It
would be well for those of whom tim-- erai
her has been bought to examine their I out

r nMirtkinir I I 1.contracts Deiore cuinug me

The law is strict and can be found in I

Vets of 1SS9. chapter 108. The com-- 1

pany has instructed its attorney to see I

that it is enforced.

The C. Lumber Co.
4 23 Gm Tillery, N,"

we
BUCKLEY'S ARNICA bALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Licers, ean, L.
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped lianas,
Chilblains. Corns, and all fctm
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no to

pay required. It is guaranteed 10 give 1

erteet satisfaction or money refnnced.
PnVfi 25 cents per box. For sale by
E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO. run

Administrator's Notice. his

Having qualified as administrator ot

V;Vp Johnston, deceased, late of of
f irifaT nountv.N. C.,this is to noti

fy all persons having claims against
i! coii rfpwiisnl to exhibitHit " -
1! pm to the undersigned on or beicre but
the 1st dav ol August or tms

tice will be plead in bar 01 ineir
recovery, ipeu
CiiliV

Thi - "Tt'n flfiv of Julv 1896.
A. G. v illcox, Aom r. -

Biinkleyville, IS. C, ov ut

BRINITY COLLiEGrE,
i DURHJ

Trinity offers courses in Mathemat-

ics Philosophy, Latin, Greek, German,
French, English, History, Political

Triitif nl Economy. "Social a
Science, Chemistry, Astronomy. Min- -

era! - ' ' - - I

Bible. ed

BE AUTIFUL LOCATION, BEST ED

rCATIONAL ENVIRONMENTS .

AND THOROUGH INSTRUCTION.

im n all Coilesre ex--1pays
ense per year.
Xt.rt Session opens Sept. 9, 1896.

For catalogue, address
JOHN C. KILGO,

7 2 2m President.

ii
Cy. Watson at Littleton

The Ptaleigh and Gaston Working- -

men's llelief Association last Friday a
excursion to Litcame on their annual

tleton. Thev made their excursion all

the more attractive by taking with
thf-- h. Cv. Watson, the Democrat- -

i- - nomi nee for Governor, who spoke to

i crowd of citizens of Halifax and
Warren counties, besides the excursion- -

.
lit-th- at were present, ine iv
open er's staff correspondent wrote
in.unite complimentary terms 01 mr.

Watson's speech. It was no doubt a
cvrfl .speech, but Halifax county Dem--

. X Ul. tkimrtclJc rr ts wi not be content wim --
1

it. Thev must have Mr. Watson in
the count v again.

Bnsthxig Impudence.
The most cheeky piece of impudence
have read about was the attempt of

a S.v:tWn ISewsDaper Union agent to
i,.-'- ! rA;tr.w r,inninor of the Hen--

dersou ;old Leaf. He tried to sell his
' --editor of thent outside" to the
fld Leaf, who declined to use it,

horeniKn the ajrent of said newspaper
'iiiioii nmceeded to threaten Adirnr

Manning with the establishment of a

1U.t in Henderson with free distribut-

ion nntil the Gold Leaf would becom-lehe-d

to use the patent sheet.
Mr. Manning bore it all, as it was in

hi own office and he did not wish to
e imnolite at home : but gave bim a

few remarks of a nature suitable to

1k CO.,
nninnoofriM linn u ft ww

GENERAL bUMMiooiuiuviCinunmuo,
Wholesale Dealers m

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
25 and 27 Commerce St., UQjjnJU Vft'

CostMONWEAliTH. Credit to tbe escot-- $0 the lock-u- p wnere ne awaits mai in-

land Neck "Democrat" is no longer day (Thursday) when he said his

correct. friends would be here. Woodhouse

P. O. BOX 496 PHONE 764
4 30 3m

mm
special
drive m
ladies'
drjess
goousi

line of Dlain
and printed Lawns &

Check Muslin irom
5C TTD.

j A a.:

IV-
V

ladies'
ready
made
shirt

waists.
Gent's dress shirts

in plain and pleated
fronts. .

Percale shirts the
very latest patterns
pretty designs.

All-wo-ol Albatross
worth 25c reduced to

You should not make your purpnae
in straw hats before you see our

I line.

Death of a Young Girl. I

M-
- Eleanor Moore, daughter of-M-

wm Moore. Qf Battleboro, died Sun--
, tfae were brought here

. momjne train Monday and in
ined in the Episcopal cemetery at 4

r m. The cause of her death was

nemorrhagic feVer.

Deceased was a neice of Mrs. E. P.

Hyman, of Hobgood.
The remains were accompani

her father and Rev. Gaston Battle
Rockv Mount. Cut down like a flow

tho enrincr-tim- e of vouth. the be--1
i 01 'f - o
reavement is peculiarly a sad one to

parents and relatives auu

Corn Popped oy the Sun's Heat.

Somebody at Greenville the" other

day got off a joke on the weather by
Bvinir that the sun Daroecutsu a
iust so. But the Durham Sun prints

.tbe following in roou wui
"J. M. Lewter, who lives on Chap-

el Hill street, sent to the Sun office to-

day an ear of pop com which shows

the enect 01 tne not wwwuoi m
decided way.

It ia just a common ear of red pop
corn, the grains of which popped
while it was upon the stalk.

There is no catch about this. It
can be seen here in our office by , any
one wishing to look at it, and a quite
a curiosity." L.- -

Just received, a nne
of the celebrated John
Kelly Ladies' & Miss-
es' Shoes and Ties.

We have added to our already im-mAn- oa

Qtrvt nf shoes the old and re--

-- ... 1 .

liable Eaefle Shoes--non- e better on th
market.

Mess ftince and Wilson, the progress-- the Baptist churchy Sunday morning
. wiwfiv thorouehlvLndnieht. After the sermon at night

U JOSEY & CO.
ive principal, -.. 4i 4- - .iinn this summer
nrivertiseu tiioi -

, ft trnnd for a full
and tneir o - -

U1TO"' b . j it., iuf
JLMIB.. ri-i- - A hnntanvtaRtimonial8

in tne own r. -

the jaincipata receive are I

mi the t )"""t'-'- r

n


